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iWhat is Evolution? Bicentennial of Charles Darwin's BirthJ 
国際研究会の背景とテーマ
1) 2007 年 10 月 15 日 ~20 日 (6 日間〉に、西宮湯川冨際シンポジウム"What







学総長裁量経費の支援を受けて、国際的には ICA斑 CInstitutefor Complex 








この西宮湯川国際シンポジウム"Whatis Life? Next 100 Years of Yukawa's 
Dream" (生命とは何か?湯川のこれから 10 0年の夢)の論文集は、 Progress
of Theoretical Physics: Supplement No.173 "What is Life? Next 100 Years of 
Yukawa's Dream"， 1-370 (2008)として刊行された。
http://www2.yukawa.kyoto・u.ac.jp/"""ptpwwwl
2) 2008年 10月 20 日 ~23 日( 3日間)国際ワークショップ“Whatis 



















国際ワークショップ What is Creativity? 会議概要
http://hdl.handle.net/2433/66986 
物性研究 2009年 1月号 (Vol.9 1 No. 4) 402・422
3)本年の国際研究会テーマ
2009年は、チャールズ・ダーウイン生誕200年にあたる。しかも、ラマルク


















































































It was highly stimulating and truly multidisciplinary， and 1 have learned a 
great deal from listening to and discussing with the participants of the 
co丑ference. It is remarkable to have participants with such diverse 
background， ranging from art to evolution biology， and from social science to 
theoretical physics. The format of the Workshop was also very nice as it 
allowed ample time for discussions and exchange of ideas. This， coupled with 
your meticulous planning and hospitality， has made my visit to Kyoto a most 
memorable one. 1 hope to have the opportunity to participate in future 
workshops of a similar nature. 
Ka Yee Lee 
Professor 
Department of Chemistry 
The U niversity of Chicago 
-102-
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The topics presented were deeply engaging and， above all， crucial to the 
underlying goal of integrating different scientific areas into a complete 
comprehension of the world. To the best of my knowledge， your efforts to 
stimulate the scientific community to undertake the process of developing 
that integrated view are unprecedented. It is also an admirable and bold 
enterprise to go against conventional conference prototypes. By engaging 
speakers to address a theme like the nature of evolution， you entice 
scientists and students to think about their own fields from a new 
perspective. Because the conference hosts an interdisciplinary audience， 
speakers are committed to deliver information in a clear and comprehensible 
manne工 Ipersonally feel that I have learned more from the talks at this 
meeting than I frequently do by attending conferences specialized in my own 
field of expertise. 主ykudos to you and your co-organizers for putting 
together a breakthrough workshop! 
Cynthia Trevisan， Ph. D. 
Assistant Professor， Physics 
Dept. of Sciences and Mathematics 
When I go to interdisciplinary meetings， as a neurosurgeon I am usually 
confronted with neurologists， psychiatrists， sometimes with neurobiologists 
and experimental psychologists， all members of the neuro・field.I have never 
attended a successful meeting that was so interdisciplanry with attending 
evolutionary biologists， phycicists， linguists， chemists etc. This was a 
genuine multidisciplinary meeting but stil capable of exchanging ideas， 
research approaches and common ways of thinking. 
I want to express my gratitude and hope you can continue with this 
wonderful series of meetings of the kind that are highly needed in our ever 
more specialized wor ld. 
Dirk De Ridder， MD， PhD 
Professor 
BRAIN & Dept of N eurosurgery 






Oct.16 (Fri.) 9:00-12:00 
Chair: Jevin West (Department ofBiology， University ofWashington) 
9:00.....9:05 Opening Address 
Kazuo Nishimura (Institute of Economic Research， Kyoto University) 
9:05...9: 15 Introductory Remarks 
主asatoshiMurase (Yukawa Institute for Theoretical Physics， Kyoto University) 
Evolution as a double-edged sword 
9=15...12:0 “Neural & Modeling Session" 
9:15-9:30 
Ichiro Tsuda (Hokkaido University & International Institute for Advanced Studies) 
Evolution Through瓦!'Iaps
9:30-10:20 
Dirk De Ridder (University Hospital Antwerp， Belgium) 
ADarwi丑ianApproach to Phantom Perceptions 
10:20-10:40 Break 
Chair: Kuniyoshi Ebina (Kobe University) 
10:40.....11:00 
Kazuo Nishimura & Yoshikazu Tobinaga合
(Institute of Economic Research， Kyoto University， *Elegaphy) 
Measurement of Individuality in the Thinking Patterns 
11:00.....11:20 
話youngWon Cho (Korea Institute for Advanced Study) 
Theoretical approach to neural phenomena by using symmetry 
properties 
11:20-12:00 
Hideyuki Nakashima (Future University Hakodate) 
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Oct.16 (Fri.) 13:30""'18:30 
Chair: Nara Shigetoshi (Okayama University) 
13:30，.16:40 “Cellular & Theoretical Session f' 
13:30...14=10 
五unihikoKaneko (University of Tokyo Biology) 
Macroscopic relationship among robustness， evolvablity， and phenotypic fluctuations 
14:10，.14:50 
Ka Yee Lee (The University of Chicago) 
How Microbes Evolve to Dodge the Membrane Disruptive Actions of Antimicrobial Peptides 
14:50，.15:10 Break 
Chair: Ichiro Tsuda (Ho誌.aidoUniv!世話ty& International In副知.tefor Advanced S知dies)
15:10，.15:40 
Yoshiomi Takagi 
On the Origin of Sexual Reproduction -In Relation to Lifespan-
15:40......16:20 
Yoh Iwasa (Department of Biology， 1¥戸lshuUniversi守)
Cancer as a mini-evolutionary process 
16:20""'16:40 Break 
Chair: Ka Y忌eC. Lee (The University of Chicago) 
16:40-18:30“Cellular & Theoretical Session If' 
16:40......17:20 
Takashi Ikegami (The Graduate School of Arts and Sciences， University of Tokyo) 
Homeodynamics， Shape and Motion dynamics in Self-Moving Oil Droplets 
17:20""'17:50 
Hiroshi Kokubu (Department of Mathematics， Kyoto University) 
A method for constructing databases of global dynamics of multi下arametersystems 
17:50-18:30 
Carl Bergstrom (Department of Biolog)らUniversityof Washington) 
The concept of information in evolutionary biology 
18:30-21:00 Banquet (Hotel Restaurant at the l-st Floor) 




Oct.17 (Sat.) 9:00-12:00 
Chair: Yoshiomi Takagi 
9:00-12:00 '恒olecular& Dynamical Session" 
9:00-9:40 
Massimo Di Giulio (Laboratory for Molecular Evolution， Institute of 
Genetics and Biophysics) 
The origin of the tRNA molecule 
9:40-10:20 
Akio Kanai (Institute for Advanced Biosciences， Keio University) 
System Biology ofArchaeal RNAs and RNA-Binding Proteins 
Junichi Sugahara (Institute for Advanced Biosciences， Keio University) 
Disrupted tRNA gene diversity and possible evolutionary scenarios 
10:20-10:40 Break 
Chair Kunihiko Kanel玉o(University of Tokyo and ERATO Complex 
Systems Biology) 
10:40""'11:20 
Katsumi lmada (Graduate School of Frontier Biosciences， Osaka 
U niversity) 
Structure of the bacterial flagellum and its evolutionary relation to 
other biological molecular machines 
11:20-12:00 
Mikhail A. Fedonkin (Institute of Geochemistry and Analytical 
Chemistry， Russian Academy of Sciences) 
Physical aspects of early life evolution 
12:00-12:20 
Jevin West (Department of Biology， University of Washington) 
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Oct.17 (Sat.) 13:30-17:35 
Chair: Carl Bergstrom (Department of Biology， University of Washington) 
14:00-15:30 "Human & Cultural Session r' 
14:00-14:30 
Marta Ortega-Llebaria， Barbara Davis and Jie Yang 
(University of Texas at Austin) 
Emergent Complexity in Speech Acquisition: 
Applications to Evolution of the Speech Capacity 
14:30-15:00 
Seung Kee Han (Department ofPhysics， Chungbuk National University) 
Dynamic Evolution ofthe Human Knowledge System in a Textbook 
15:00-15:30 
Cynthia Trevisan (The California Maritime Academy， California State 
University) 
The Descent of Science: How Quantum Mechanics is Shedding 





Peter Davis (Telecognix Corporation) 
Modeling Communicating Systems: Hybrid Man -machine Systems 
and their Evolution 
16:20-16:50 
Yukio-Pegio Gunji (Faculty of Science， Kobe University) 
Life with indefinite boundary between micro幽 andmacro-perspectives 
16:50-17:30 
Ryohei Nakatsu (Interactive & Digital Media Institute， National 
University of Singapore) 
Communication and Its Future 
17:30-18:10 
Matthias Rauterberg (Technical University) 
From genes to memes: Culture as an evolutionary arena. 
18: 10-18: 15 Closing Address 
主asatoshiMurase (Yukawa Institute for Theoretical Physics， Kyoto University) 
????
研究会報告
京都大学公開講座 f進化とは何か?J
主催.，京都大学総合静物館、京都大学基礎物理学研究所、京都大学経済研究所
2009年目見 18日(日)10:30.，16:30 
会場:京都大学総合博物館
本年はチャーノレズ・ダーウイン生誕200年、ラマルクの進化論『動物哲学』出版200年
にあたります。これを記念して、進化をテーマに、生命、人間、精神、文化、化学、工学
などにおける進化とは何かに関する公開講座を企画いたしました。なお、公開講座参加者
は、総合博物館入館無料となります。
プログラム
司会村瀬雅俊 〈京都大学基礎物理学研究所准教授)
午前の部 10:30---11:30 
fはじめにj
大野照文 (京都大学総合博物館館長)
f宇宙における生命の起源と進化、そして、その探索j
長沼毅 〈広島大学大学院生物園科学研究科准教授)
11:30-13:00 休憩
午後の部 13:00---16:30 
13:00-14:30 
「超伝導の不思議j
吉村一良 (京都大学大学院理学研究科化学専攻 教授)
「トランスと異次元と進化j
鎌田東二 (京都大学こころの未来研究センター 教授)
14:30---15:00 休憩
15:00-16:30 
Cultural Computing I文化・無意識・ソフトウェアの創造力J
土佐尚子 (京都大学学術メディア清報センター 特定教授)
Ilmaginary Cubeとその震関」
立木秀樹 (京都大学大学院人間・環境学研究科准教授)
「ロボ、ットの世界j
塩瀬隆之 (京都大学総合博物館准教授〉
。 。??
